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THE L0Al LKAUVK.
IIOPKFUI. KMSH-TUKN- BW CRISIS.

We have, for some time past, indulged
the hope that the eyes of the people of the
North were beittgopeuedTb the grave and

with his right hand Wiim ss heard Pihvcih
saytoBcbee hold on, you can't go aiufurther." Did not see a kuile iu In, I,,,,,, j

Haw the of Ihe polici ineu used bui
'nee. Witness was about lite f, , i '.,Powers at the time Powers caught hohf ot
lichee. The rush was made at that time

TllH UNKNOWN SOLDI Kit
,; ",.'U, "

Pm laud i dotted froutfitU fe d with
soldier' graves, and many of the simple
head board above tiieui bear till inacrip
tion ; "Unknown Soldier, ot Corp or
Regiment," with the name of tha field ou
which he full.

In little lowly hUloek, wtwra tha South wind

riicnoi tctl Specially 6 the. iViilui.'l.

THE MILITARY COMMISSION

I'NITl U I'.t TOLAt, POttKHH AMIt
W ATKINS.

Sati hlhv, Aug. 10, ISO?.
Thu Court ordered that the list of witnes

sessforthe defence, furnished the Judge
Advocate by the prisoners' Counsel, all lie

ITS PSWCIPLKS.
We have repeatedly asked the RaiHeal

Press to tell us what are the principle! of
their party, what they hold Ui be good,
sound political doctrine. Our appeals have
been As it is important, in
view of approaching events, tliat the prin-
ciples of the Radical party should be ii,
plicitly defined, we group them as follows,
as they present themselves to our mind, and
in the abseuoe of any authoritative exposi-
tion ou the part of thu oracles of the party

To make the South subject to African
rule.

To perpetuate the Republican party.

THE SENTINEL.
VYM, Jt. PJCIA. Pmophuctoh.

TUX StJVATlON.
The preent tatut at the country, both

North Mil South, call for the efforts of
tli wisest nd most virtuous statesmen of
the land, to protect noil preserve our re
publican institution from utter overthrow.
Kepabli-a- institutions are unsafe iu the
baud of the hitherto controlling leaders
of lieiisiila' 'JteprtrflrM or Radical
partjr. Like the coutrolling leaders of
progressive Democracy, they arc potent to
tcr down, hut impotent to build up
Indeed, we honestly believe that Kepubli
can institutions are uusale in the bauda
ut any party, inflated with success, puffed
up, proud and vaunting, with ideas of
mere partizan greatness, which ignore
the true safety aurl true gloiy of the

Hence our opposition to South'
eni pcbple connecting themseVcs with
auy ol the paitiee in existence. The
country needs the fostering hand of a new
party, not infatuated l.y new ideas, new
principles, Ulitiied and dubious the eina
nation of an unaouud phihiMiphy or a

,1 .'ji .aiu the Mtdnijfht Hatluxd f'owerWtt
llnie the lyiioraul h'rtvdmea an Hum--

buoyed - The Iktths, .signs aiul 1'atm Worth
lletettUd- - .1 ''elmy Ae.

thi Editor ef the Nathtille lUmntr
Many of your readers will doubtless res
ml. rim last letter ot June Mb, which

w as hugely circulated by the press of this
and other cities of oiirStiite. If there is one
si therein not in accordance with law
ami the true principles ot liberty and human
rights, I don't know w hat constitutes those
s ih ruards ot in n ii , and have been "raised a
fool " For writing and publishing that
teller I was in once "cfpelbsl" from "Loyal
Lesgue .No. 1, w here I had been sworu "to

i ti ii unto death," all in my power to
"keep ever burning, on the altar of the
Atnmcan heart, the sacred flame of Lilier-i-

" Let ihe world sit in iudirment on mic - jlite ol sixty-tit- e vcars, and uarticularlv on
the put ol it embraced ill the past seven

ihi-- , I court- its investigation and will
alinlff cheerfully by its award, indifferent
alike to Mattery or abuse. I shall do my
duty even though aasea bray, and dogs snap

llllll
Kxpelh-- tiiiin the Loyal League! Now,

rrcntli men permit me to introduce von into
that sanctum sanctorum ot political hum
bugs. I promised this- - I'll do it.

At tin- first door j ou give two light taps
ntid whisper through a hoic therein, "Loyal
Men.' The door opttus. You move ou to
a second door and give two taps. A loop
hole is opened. You wliiser, "Must Rule,
and an- iheu inarched arouud a darkened

Jiti'l welcomed by the Uood 1,'hair- -

ncin." in the following words "The good
and true are alwavs welcome, etc."

toil have now marched round the room
and un pl.i. ed an altar on which is
piia.lihe American flag. Here also lie

open a Bible and a book with the old, orig
trial, iiiciliereil ( of the United
Mates, gittot our lathers, as it was, is and

ii r should la- unchanged.
' '. be crossed two common

swi.nb such as arc worn by army surgeons.
Between the points a mysti-rioti- s bronze
hahce tilled with something, the smell of

w In, Ii you of "Old Robertson."
Ou your right, at a small altar, stands

ink, "Forty Acres." behind von, at
another desk or altar, stands a ouce Pro-tos- t

Marshal Arund this long, dark,
dirty mom, th, l,,,yal Leaguers," some
bl.uk and smut- w hile, ami among them
some o inn- most worthy titiens. There

c also a fin whose "coppers" stick out
through the white wash given by this "Loy-
al League."

The gas is now darkened, and "Forty
Acres," with eyes upturned "like a duck in a
tliiiinliji slid iii, his lean hands opened out
towarw Heaven, mumble out a prayer!
This dune, thw jolly, good natuied, kind
looking Miller, not "of Mansfield," though
quite a portly, steps forward with laiok
und watch in hand, aud fires the mysterious
looking cup, which darts up a dickering
blue IViiiic, such as is represented as burning

tin ' Ktcrnal Hades." With your right
bun,,! un the book, aud the left in the air,
v;nu nun- take the "oath of sllerriance "
United Stales," (unaltered.) on which your
hands!! st, und the Constitution of the State

,f Ti inn see What is the latter Constitu
li ii Who can tell f

Yon are aKo sworn to keep the secrets of
the league, "to vote tor loyal men," Jtc. In
that long, k, duty r n, ou the right
sid, ol iihich stood about one huutircd old
usly initskets, in such piescnce, bcfole the

hVlvi:iiiig blue flame which but made "dark-
ness visible," with the nasal twang of Forty
Acres' voice in prayer still sounding in my
cars, I was, with the others, piade a Loyal-League-

Surrounded with such parapher-
nalia of humbug, we were sworn also, as
bclurcaaid, to do even unto death all iu our
power to make liberty eternal, to "vote lor
none hut loyal men," &a.

We wi re next initiated into Ihe signs and?
p tsswords, c. Let one suffice ; but il you
w ish you can have them all. To pass your

If as ii Leaguer, when questioned, gitc the
'Four LV as follows: Right hijint raised
to llaii ii, thumb and third linger touching
tn ii ids over the paflii.and pionounce
"Liberty." Bringing the hand down on a
line with the shoulder, pionounce "Lincoln."
Propping 'be huof npcn at your side, pro-- i

oiin, i "I.") al " Wilh your hand and fin-- g

i - li s n vt nnl in the rhest, the thumb thu
io the i st or waistband, across the liody,

a ut Ji'iimmtrrtcr "tinegm.'- -

'I h re ii great di al of nthc "tom-toole- -

ri til, c aim character, ui wo tin it place
s II ,1LJ t to say ti StiCll

i ,,l a iinbinntioii icIi bids fair
a,lle in unhappi ,in hern soil
o ,1 h are the w lug or duped

lilllMli's rial) to c.ury "HI ihe will ol
inoili in .Ictbe s and U.i.i i mplcs, Mas-nlM.-

Ii tileiiltmis and l.i in lat ys such
ale tin- l.oal l.cagil 'S w iii- Ii ill darkened
r ,,iia mysterious ItMiking hrcs, cross

.e i, Is an, I psalm singing Inni.tiug", nave
worn iu aUiul "4"),tlU0" simple licclinin,

and lake, i from each a iiiiserin 1c halt dollar
lee, lot initiation. Those i, "if creatures
have stood lielnre that blue flame and all j
ot itr grim jiaraphernalia ot tliis tlark loom
liiuul'iic, with a siierslittous awe, iniugling
.fill, I, nr. To tlieui it was the "Carloo
llitllaa' ,.l their native jungles, the "Obi
Man" with hi poisoned cocoanut They
will never forget that blue flame, those
ii-- used "words, the wild upturned eye of
"Kiirty Acres." with ominously uplifted
linger of the worthy "Miller," as he pros
in mured the "Anathema, Marntiatha" on all
who secede or break the terrible pledge.
Poor, simple, wronged creatures In the
wild sluruis of, midnight, when the blue
lightning thrusts its finger through the storm
t isssit cloud, their imagination will bring
out, clothed with horror, that darkened
r om, that mystcriou flame, the upturned
i ye ot "forty Acre," and the "Ho mote it
(.,,' el the mixed multitude.

Finally, "Loyal League UO. l, I btg leave
to say to you, w hen you are about to turn a
im nil er out without cause, as Raul said to
ihe jailor, "lio thyself no harm There
was one sentence in my letter which merited
the act ol "Kxpiilsion." You kicked a hole
in the wall, ami I let the world in, sure of
tin approval of honest men, and regal dies
of all your threats.

I am, respectfully, yohr,
Wh. Dhivkm.

U is siguilicaut that the New York Tri -

buue utbvjs uptj , word, in defence; of Mt
StauhHi in his contumacy towards the PreaU

'lvdeTif.

The Tim says the liooka in the New
York MetHvpbiitaa Library arc so filthy that
4 a ssnitary precauttoa they ought to be
fstmlgkteil f 5 -

terrible militia of (As iilwilioH. We have
been led to believe that this reaction would
grow ami exhibit itself the more, as there
suits ol registration, under the operation of
the Military Acts, developed themselves in
the South. Such is the case, ami we are
cheered at the manifestations of returning
reason. The wholesale frauds that were
perv't rated iu the Tennessee election, under
the first practical experiment ut unqualified
negro suffrage, and the frightful, anticipa-
tions to which it has given rise, have had
llieir effect in still further armisiug the most
serious alarm at the North, in view of the
dangurs th if lie in the probable Africaui.a-tlo-

ol the Soujjieni States We need no
better evidence ol this Ii.in is t be I,, und
iu the following exiiiiits hoin the New
York Jhi, i!, I, ol the dales ol tin 8ih ml
Uth, resptvtivl. No puper in the couiili y

is so apt, , the llii'ihi, iii reading the signs
ol the times. ..i , pi.uiipt at billowing the
ii'ieoi puoiii opinion, vtlieiilt lieglusto
flow. Read

"Granting that the Nnrtheru States are
prepared tor lie lei ogiui nm ami acceptance
of equal suffrage to the blacks, is New
York, or is Pennsylvania, or is Ohio pre-
pared lur the full (down experiment of negio
supremacy in ten Southern States, as con-
templated Li the republican radical' iu
Southern n ( instruction Assuming that
it, with a i oiiservatiie acting Sccivtan of
War in the place ol Stanton, and with fiie
military i nuiiiisii.li . .d Mr Johnson's way
ol thinking in theplacisif the five com
lilundeis who think and ait according to
the gospel ol Mr. Siauioii assuming th.it
the risiult will Ik- to delay the work of
Siuthi rn restoration for even two or thivc
u srs will this mil be wiser than to nidi
headlong into this danger ot Southern

supremacy ( Will not the inevitable
lendelii v ol iieero suprt'inai v hi South I

lor, example, la-- to drive out the
white pi'pirlalion oi to prei ipitate hat war
ot I'icis i i if Conillii urid. will u- apt

to ripen into a ,n ,m l. tli sides
ol indiscriminate i vteiminaliou ( Willso
cial hfinnony or peuci , or liinitu ial eonti
deuce or active and sy st emal ic i ml ust ryl'i er
be restored to the South under the threaten'
lii.' d inter ol in m Mipn mai l '

Ve cannot aiiiwer these truly
without the sagacity and wis
doin ot I'll li nt Johnson's policy ol giving
to tin Si'iilUiiu w hitei.. si tur as possible,
tindi r the ti im-o- t 'oiign ss, a chance to

r their lost ground, and to lake the
lead in Soiitlu m ri construction. We are,
iiideio. so tar impressed w ith (he idee that
in this view ol the question he stands in a
strong posit ion, that we leel ion ml to ad vise
him to make the most of his opportunity iu
bringing the isue lad. ire the people ot the
Northern States tm their 'sober second
tjljomljt'' utKin it I the coming tail eler rions.

and dangers, in the radical programme,
which now distinctly foreshadows the
placing ot the lute governing whites ot the
South under tin political control and sub
j, ( i io the t ii'i't' es and revenges ol the
black race, 'relieved hut yesterday front the
mm ill diirkiii '- -. oppri-iniis- w rongs and
lllsll'id'n s ol Atiii all sl.iveiy. These daii

gi Is SIM so lilrmu llig that they lliusl be aji
elated ty Uiiukiug Murlhi-r- men. We

Dd, accordingly, that the time at last has
come lot a Noiili.in n union, and the time,
therefore, lor iii iV' tneasuris mi tlie pait
of President Johusiri.T'

Now.isitii lime for I'residi ut Johiisnii to
mske the s. in islwi-ei- i his method ot exe

culing the ta.vs ol re''islrneiion, whteh
mi 'alis oii ii in lilt suplituaiy. and the
Siauioii nu ll o I, which means Southern
uegri supremacy and twenty or Hurt y ne
gnas in the two houses ss a beginning lie

Ion the ex pi rain t the present Congress
i.J.noB piepare aA o((C to try New

York ami I eniis)lvnia on this test, and he
will discover l..lorc the reassembling ol
Congress that they are not yet ready to lie

pulled by Sauilsi in the 1'iiited Status
Senate.

77? .'
The tiinelv r. nrcMiilationa "f Governor j

Woith hi the matter of thu coinposilion of

.liliies, in view of the Kail Terms ot our

t,'oui is, and the prompt action ol General

Sickhs in the piemisc-- . as announced in

yesterday's Sn( turf, will save a vast amount
of cup' iof and iiouble, that would have

otherwise ensued. Ti e statements id' his
Excellency wire peifcctly conclusive as to

the reasons why thu County Conits, un

der General Order, No. S2, have not been

able to revise the lists; and the District

Commander, s soon as lus atten-

tion was thus directed to tlieui, at

once revoked that portion of tlie order
referring to the constitution ol Juries, in

its application fo the present and lend-

ing terms of the Superior and County
Courts. The Juries for said terms will !

empanelled as heretofore pnvvKled by our
laws At tin first terms ol the County
Courts, to be held after the first day of

(letobei. the end of the fiscal year, when

the Sheiills -- hall ha'.e rendered their lax

returns, it will I xpeeted of the magis-

trates so to revise the list", ill compliance
with the General Order, as to embrace, as

pet sous qualified for Jurors, nil citizens
',rh. "LrV .ire jjurl t"J" j'vr the ciu ltitt

year"
Had not (Jen Snkles' alleiil ion Usui. thus,

directed to this matter by Gov. Worth, all

jury cases ill the fount y and Superior ci nil ts,

now being held or about to be held, in

which the lists hate nut bun revised ill the

manner prescribed. and we presume that ill

lio case hits it been .lone,) would have had to

have continued over, b the great ob-

struction of public justice, expense and em-

barrassment ol litigants, and suffering of

parties confined and nwaiiing trial lor tflen
" -

ill! 1I1a ,.irl
J.MMUmti. JTiw"i ? !"

to sleep in a ftetd whew her father waatat.
tlhB Hi wneatf 'wr we t"'iB. .V. 1. kt. ,A,,k;ni.. jsiittiniv trniF
chlht, raw saltan
,to piacea. ...

lolar was not In it. .bout that tuiu or
soon after, saw "Monk" altt r Ii, b, i withj
his knife.

Bebee was very near the nunn .. th,-
pavement, when he was kill '.,
walked nut of the market mo tl,.
pavement and the giound where he rt,,pp..,t I

and drew his pistol and find , saw him
push some one out nt the way. but i ant ,.iy t

'who it was Witness ,,u loin'.
right whin the pistol find., th. u ,
crowd on Tolar's let). Did ,iNt , wlure
Tolar got his pistol n w.
pistol, and a .ihnul si tei u
inches long. As Tolai wint up oil lid
Beliisi he Oilslled nersoilh out ..1 In It il
Willi Ills Kit llanil, and said, "get out ol th,
way." The persons bet wci ii Tolar and Hi s
bee leaned their heads out of th, way when
the pistol fired. Saw Sum 'h ip, 1, a
pistol just before Re bee ct h.w n T,,l:u
threw the right side of his shawl ,,ru his
left breast, alter he fired thepi-b.- l he then
turned arouud to hi, right and walked up
to the market house. Then w iin. ss staiti d
up to him and Tolar went o H I,,' Si i lisd tle's store.

W itness- came lien- ten- un
willingly did not wi-- h to i Has
always told everybody t lllt iin,.ss did n t

see who killed Bene; but told Mr sykis
about it und no one else. "Phillips 'had
nothing to do with my evidence The p--

son witness told the othci prisons that he
did not know who killed Ii, b, -- .,, I.
cause he was not on his oath, and In did
not wish to testify iu the ease

H"bt Mitchell Live in Fayctteville was
at my store when Hebee was' carried tr,.m
the guard house. Witness' store is on ild
lespie Strti-- t the same street the guard
bouse is ou. Witness went down to mm ki I

house after Rebec was carried dow n went
up stairs in the room w here lichee it as
Wile is connected with Miss Massle aud it it
ness went to protect Miss Massie. Il,i
lather is not living. Tom Powers is the
liearest male relative she has that is grown
he is her maternal uncle. Cant Say t hat To- -

lar is any connection of hers. John Maltsby
is her second cousin, witness has heard

say. Witness went out to the ear
riage, when the ladies were about to drive
on and stayed until they did Th,- , n
riage went down Person Strut. W itness
immediately left and went bin k to his
store ; just before lie got theie. he heard a n

rush at the market house and cries o "shoot
rrii ;" then heard a gun or a pistol
tire ; saw the smoke but kept on to his
store. Witness' store is about seventy live
yards Irom the market house, does not
think he stopped between the market and
his store. Philemon Tailor was at the
carriage with mc; also my lather iu law,
Mr. Massie. Don't know what became of
them after they hit the carriage. There
were only a few people up in the room, w hen
Beboe was being tried. Miss Massie nud
mother went down stairs, accompanied oy in
Mr. Bond. Witness and his father-i- law
pearance'ol ( lie'i roitd'as '

fie' Veld" tlinUiu.
Did not sec Tom Powers anywhere about
the carriage. Mrs. Massie innde some iv
mark to me about seeing Tom Powers, but
cant recollect what it w as. She seemed to
wish mc to talk with him and keep him
from getting into trouble. Witness stun
is near the market house slid has seen t ,,pi.
Tolar liboiit the market house frequently.

Rr Direct Persons who sell beef and
other things in the house lire

there all day, if they do not sell
their articles in the morning. Witness cau
not say whether Capt. Tolar was butchering
in Fayetteville, at the time of this occur-
rence or not. Ilave seen hinVat the market
house in the morning, sometimes at noon,
but never during the ulUTiioon as witness
recollects.

Iuettioiu hy Court - The impression bit
on my mind, by what Miss Massie said, w as
that she was afraid that Tom Powers w ould
kill Bebee, or get into some trouble. Wit s

ness cannot lie positive about it
' CiWrt adjourned to tins tToesdave iiurn
ing, 11AM.

For the Sentinel. j

Mess Its. EniToiis: As mic ol tin This
tees of the University of N nth Carolina, 1

regretted to learn, ss I have, from liov
i

"Worth, that, in addition to the vacancy t

three Professorships, he held in Ins p s -

sion the resignation ol Pn nlcM Smim, to
lie handed iu as soon, hi his taeiiin u

aupplieil.
In looking round tor a suitable suici r

to the Presidency. 1 can think ,,l

more eminently qualified tor tli it re- - i,si
ble post than the lb v l)i ('. VF D, in- - i

native of the State, but, at present, a 'evi-

dent of New York city
Dr. Deems possesses the rare cotu'-i- ,timi

ot eveiy n quisite Ualific,ition. lb n.i
ill the pi illle of UCillllond, widi 111 tn ' , lis
of uscfu ness before him; is a iip, n ,r.
and an ata oiupllshid gindcm in, slid Ii is ,i

reputation with tlie Union.- -- '

Beside which, his general popularity w ith
the diffi rent denomina, ions ot the State,
(for there is neither bigotry or i bsi,
Hets in his relic.ii.ius coaiposition i .,unt ,

give w eight to the inst it in ion Super. ,iM

ed to all this, as a disciplinarian, isii luo
small item this,) the Doctor cauim! - it

passed. A TKl SI Kfc.,

Our loircsp, uidont is inisiak, ri in re

gard to the natitityof Dr. Du ne lb is i

native ot Maryland, but regards lum It as

s citiien of the Slate, having been mi d

nearly a quarter nt u ciiituri. e,',",

RltlUKUV AND CoNHt'l'-HO- l.v CoM.lll-ss-

-- A Republican, in a Hipubliciin pq',
makes th'e charges

" .Vleiubet'a of Cougri as'nw n slot K Hi lite
!s!',ci railroads of Wasttingtoii. b.i which

lllt y licveT made any ni her ret urn than hew
vote lur the acts of ilicolpmalloll; mid to
aulhi-ru- the increase, ol fare. The two
homes have been, tirbc and again, influen-

ced by In passes in ilii ir votes affecting the
greal railroinl moimpolies. M mbcr- - i t

Cotlgns have appeared in their seats a- - tin

atinilev (or railroad corporations. lie
two lloihWs were directly bribed for i licit
votes on Mm whiskey ts two years ago.
Senators iKwitively agnwd hi coullrin nr.
,Coau a iiiuiatcr tu Austria Utat Waittct, U'

they mM ct,Mt,,4'4vusii, to apoiiint their;
relatives to ofllca'. All I'liese tliiiigsai'iif

hundred more, can Ui proved t'i tlie s.tt
ulacti.., it not oi Coiigrsaa,., Iist ul. the.
country, il the oppui tunny be but presen-
ted. " - . -- ' -r.

-

ii .,

soitiy signs,
There his weary msrehe o'sr, thert tha unknown

iil lev heal . .
- -

fiover more the drum shail waka" him! aieepinn
there beneath Ute Sod,

Never, till lb es shU quieken. t th aoornt-in- g

tramp ofOud.
4

Whence he came, or where enlisted, In th army
of our land.

Where be fought, or where ha rested, at the
lesiler's steru eoiniuanda

Where, st last, his warfare eadial, -t-htae t bill.
know or care I .....

Hero I lis died for Fiucduiu, coimfing not hie
uon iiusMi near.

This I know A mother bore him, loved him with
her hntv lorn, .

Many a night she wakened tor him, Olauj a prsysr
stie sent above

It msy bo, she watches sadly, or tha loot that
never inure.

Never never! shail tread lightly o'er the dear
of'l household duur.

tkaue onel wife perchsaM, or atataswbaitoiiiHl
flrat the tailed coat, ,

Tliat Ins life's blood stained with eiimaon, when
tha cannon's nery threat ",' ,v

Vhshed the swift gnui death to thousands, fail-
ing ss the brave can fall.

Whim they sacrifice to Freedom, grandly giving
up Hum all.. ,. .... ,.M.,.,ri(.,,..

Friend, ft those dear one who. iovad ihau, iu
thr home so far awav.

For the vacant chair tliat ne'er ihall he filled
again for ay I

For die Use that waved sbov the, in the thick-
est of the right I ;

Hers I weave nty mournful chsplot, gallant sol
dier of the Right

Softly msy the sessuns wrap thse f Winter, with
hi sUmless snew ;

Sprmg, with fairy fingers, o'er thee all her (west
est blossom threw 1

Summer, with her luart of lira, Sing her ruse
o'er thy rest.

And the Autumn wind their reqniem wail sbovu
thy silent breast.

Unknown soldier of nij country I anhrawa broth -

er of my heart
Let a nation's grief swbalin the I 1st a nation's

lov hsrs part ,1
"

In hi gran, so irrMn Hi lowly, foe. ear ehfj- -
ilren i babe shall weep

Tears of grstofnl roud affection where th laud
ilsfenders atetip, . .

Tim Rspir Drn't 8 v. --A few evtnings
ago, farmer flloctim was reading M account
of a dreadful accident which had Occurred
at a factory in the neit town, and which
tlie village editor had described im a great
many hard words. "I declare, wife, that
was an awful accident over tew the mills,"
said Mr. S, "Whatww It about, Wr. Hlo-cu-

1" "Ml read tha 'count, wife, and then
you'll know all about it." Mr. 81orum le-g-

to read ;

"IhrribU and Fatal Accideiil,
e
TfTecome

our painful duty to record tha particular of
an accident that occurred a( the lower mill
of thi village yesterday evening, by which

human being in the prime of life wa bur
rii d to "that Uiurne Iron) which, ft the im-

mortal Bhnkspeare ha aaid,o traveler
luirnut, u. wviibst - - -

York, was engaged in adjusting a belt upon
one of the large drum, 'I wonder il 'twa
a bras drum, auch a has E. Plttribn Un-u-

painted on't,' said Mr. Slocam,) when
he became entangled. Hi arm waa drawn

round the drum, and finally his entire
body wa whirled over the than at a fearful
rate. When bla aitaatloB wav discovered,
he bad revolves! wiUH lmeggkvh'aty
about flReen minutes, hi bead and limb
striking a large beam a distinct blow at
each revolution." ('Poor imtar Cvjw it

mutt have 'art him If "WImw Um achine-r- y

had been toppd, it wa found thai Mr.

Smith' arm aud leg were BiaiairaUsi to a
jelly ; ("wonder if it killed hirnnid Mrs.
S.) "his skull wa Wcttired, hii'fcpine

( WeW, did tt H fcl t? laskcd
Mrs. H , with lnered ioteceat-'Torlion- s

of the dura matter,. ceirebrMin, oatebelluui,
ia confused masse, were scattered about the
ftoo- r- iti shurt the gatei of eternity hu
onencit mmn him " ''" ' ;

" Wa tha mmn k)LMLfamit1 M ri, . "I
doa't know baven'a om that yet-yo- u'll

know when I've finished- - tb piece."
And Mr. Bhicntn continued readingi

' It was evident, wbea th hpe!ea form
was taken down, that it waa bo longer ten-

anted by an immortal spirit- - that 4he vital

rlt..t ?.

that wa what I want to come at," aaid Mr.
8.1 extinct." ' ' i'

"P have a little patience, old 'oman,"
said Mt. 8lneui, "I preaun w alwll come
upon it right away." , ,?

"This fatal casualty ha Cut i gloom over
our village, and we trust that it will be a
warning to person Wlio re caliet! to regu-

late machinery ia oar mills." - '
"Now," said Mr. Blocam, "I ahould like

to know whether tlie man waa killed or
not?" Mr. Wo urn looked puzzled. He
scratched hi head, scrutinized th article he
had been reading, and tank a general turvey
of the paper : "I declare, wife," aaid he,
"it's rather curu ; but raatj, fV aerjer rfea't
"y'"

A Dismal Sioux. The editor of the
North Ahhamian ha witnessed Jprocesaion
of the Loyal League.' He says;

"We counted sixteen- - white rten and
nineteen negroM. "They; wr'tb'" Meanest,
itirtiest, hniigriesf.leaneafrlfnitilflo
filthiest, torloruest, moat cadaverous grave-
yard haikiiij; Si t of human beings which
could have lech collected from the four
quaiter ot the t arth. Wa never witnessed
such a procession before and Qod grant
that w may never again,') t (

The Tmkisti Ambassador waa at a public
dinner, in company with soma ot,.the mag-nat- es

of the land. Tha President gave as a
toast, in compliment to hWxeetleucy, "The
Sublime Pnrut and the- Turkish Ambassa-
dor.'' Te.aiit!t echoed it dowa the table :

"A tupply of port (or thaXufkillh Ambass
ador. ',, '

Two dueliata, having cxchangetl shot
without effect, one of the tecond interfered,
and proHieii that the partiea should shake
lianas, in tini trie nim-- t second oliiected
a unnecessary, ' for aid he, "their hand
liave been snaking till halt an

Th rominanding officer, just before tlie
tverutira ot Maximilian, MiJiS, Ind Mira
moo, isauetl thm lollowing tider, character
istic of the humanity ut' the highly civili-e- d

ami refinetl Mexican nation ;
" "' Soldier f ,t tt a name of tha nation, he
who aoliciU mercy for these threa criminal
ball be hot at oncer

aubpu uaed a Blatciuont beiug made that
they wete. all necessary.

Also, ordered that other w itnesses for de-

fence might be summoned, if needed, upon
au affidavit la ing made bv the Counsel for
the prisoners, that they were necessary, and
what the facts were they were to be called
to prove.

Itiulitit! in, (negro woman, sworn
Hate lived iii Fayctteville all my life. Was
at the market house the day Heine was
killed tie it.is upstairs when witness got
nine, saw .nous. mere tlien , also saw
Hall and Ed. Powers, heard "Monk" say
something about "cutting a damned uig"-g- i

r's throat." Saw a carriage standing at
the tnatkit house, and ladies, accompanied
by a gentleman, come down and go to it
and (,et in it. Saw John Maltsby go to the
carriage and speak tn the ladies As

was coining down stairs, a rush was
made and Bulae said to Sheriff Hurdle, "do
don't lake me down ihere," and witness
then ran off about forty leet and hid , heard
persona say "clear the way ' and "shoot,''
and saw sonic ..ne raise up a pistol and
shoot hebee. The man w ho shot had una
grey cost; witness don't know who it was,
but thinks she recollects the face and points
out Mr Tolar present as the man.

r"" -- Had been up to Mr.
Anderson's just before witneas went to mar
ki t house Has a sister Fannie, but she
wasHotiir.h witness that evening. Wits
ness did not letl her sister Fannie, just lie.
lore leaving Fayel lev ille, that she (witness)
"did not know anything of this matter, but
she could not make as much iu Fayctteville
as she could in Raleigh about this " "Monk"
was then-cuttin- k stick, ami said nuue
thing about "cutting a uigger's throat.''
Sam Hall and Kd Powers were there ; they
were'-skeeiin- about gay ami lively." Wit
ness has known them Iroin their youth up ;

used to play with lln-i- when they were
young. Weunss and Hanlie were with Be
liee when he i nine down. They both had
hold of him. When w itness ran off, she hid

I a box ami staid there about five or
ten minutes, then heard "shoot him," "shoot
him," and "clear the way;" thcu witness
looked up ami saw Bebce and the man who
shot him. lichee had on a black "rough
and ready " hat, witness thinks. Either We--

l s or .nr. Ilardie had hold of lichee's
comforter, liebce was near the edge of the
pavement ami hail his h ft foot off ol" the
pavement. It looked to witness like the
man who fired the pistol was on the pave
mint; he was a tall man saw him throw
up his arm twice he shot. After the
shooting, saw Mr. Nixon lead out
ot the crowd and heard him tell " Mouk,"
;ioo !. should not do " - i

aflll'V" i in,,. ...m-vera- l times.
Withes-- ln-e- at Mr. Webster's.

liehiri'-- t : Bcbec had on a black hat
that day ; can't say w hether lie had it on
when he was shot. Saw hini have it on
comiiiii down the steps. After he was
shot, In fed ii im m i' loot off of the pave-
ment. When I'.ebei aid "don't take IllC

down then " Toon b dy jcrkcil him forward.
Wiu..s .iinill.udi'' had hold of him at that
time.

Ihe Iii m" Advocate now stated that
oUitu.ti i:ik had win summoned, but
had nut mtnu!, an I tl it lie would use his
utmost eiidiavors to get them here as soon
as possible ; when the C'ouit adjourned to
this morning, (Monday.) II o'clock, A.M.

Moniiav, Aug. 1J, J7.
fiarul (Hi'liaiit, sworn. Live in Fayette-vill- e,

hate imii sick with chills aud fevers

lately. Was at the uiaiket house when

Ihibeu was killed;. Tobtr, "Monkl''
Powers and others there. Saw Tolar stand-

ing off leaning against a pil ar, with his

hand iu his breast, as il he held a kuile or

pistol. Saw Beiiee coining down stairs , no

assault was made on him on the stairs. Tom

Powers caught, hold ot liitu just after he

got ou the floor, and told him he (Itebei)
could not go any further. "Monk" was

alKilll four lift off with a knife in Ins hand.
As Bebce went out, ToUr moved out tiller
him. Witness was within tw o bet ot Toiar,
when he stopped and pulled out a pistol,
cocked and fired it, killing Bebce. A- - isiii
as he tiled, he threw back his shawl, that
had become disarranged. Did not see w hat
became of the pistol. As lie lice going
out the market house, there were cm s of
"shoot linn." Saw no other weapon bin
Tolul's und "Monk's," exirept llollingsiViii th,
who had a pistol. Some one said out irXUio

crowd, that a litlte Viycriedtmi lhat "t aut.
Tolar shot him. There were some persons
betwei'iiTohu und mtaelt when he tired, and
la t ween Tolar lilfll liebce. taw the pistol
Tnlai used. It was a large ( nil's pistol.
Allei P.. i n w as killid, ".Monk started to
hiui with a kuile in hi- - and Mr. Nixon
took Inn. and caned him away. Saw
Phillips tbe.it; With a pistol.

Cress Etaiuinnl Wis summoned last
Friday Went to Phillips' store alsmt
dark, the day killed; he
did not show tne his pistol urn did we talk
altout t his mill In , not have we since, at ally

time. Cants iv whether llatdie was with
llebee oi not, when he was brought I i the
guard house. Saw Tom Powers selling mi

a bench, while Bel was up suirs ; In i

saving nothing. Saw Tolar when lie nine
up ill the crow d he came aud look a t.oul
against the northern pillar of the rasi III

aich , s:tjv l.cggitl talking with liuu Did
not hear w hat they were talking about
Tntnr had on , saw anuiclhing inuh i

his shawl which witness ttnuighl w ,i a jus
tol. When' first saw leb. c nibilng
stairs. Mi inlss was ou Ins llglil ami Imd a

string around Rebec's thumb ; llanlii
right In hind him I'aircloih as a' o

with him. D,.l no! see John all-b- y

j up mi a Iwnch, iVor hear tutu cry mil

Did not see John Maltsby at all M ss

Massie and niothi f ciKne, dtiwn aboui ten
ur flRcen nilniiiijs before Bela-e- . Mr Bond
went out to tlie larriage with them and
witness followed then louh at 3di Mas-li-e.

She catltstt tfl TmH' Power; and tirfd
bim "not to have anyfhtng to, du with it;"
be iell the carriage and went baii under
lha tnackai up to.sUekjr-tit- H aalaliX Vbt
diagram was shown,, witneaa aad lha pUcu

pointed out.) Tom Powers caojrht Rebe

To subordinate all branches of govern-
ment to the Legislative.

To destroy the Supreme ( ouit.
To remove the President lor ol mg the

Constitution.
To establish the right of I 'ongress to create

or destiny Slates at pleasuie.
To make civil subordinate to militaiv g o

Vellllllellt

To exclude all opponents from seals in
Congress

And so on to the end of an interminable
chapter, which, if continued, would recite
confiscation, pioscription, Jtc, Jtc.

What true hearted, genuine Southern
man what patriot or lover of the Union,
North or South, can have anything to do
with a party governed by such motives and
influenced by such designs None,-non- e!

Gknshoi's OrrKK At the Southern Re
lief Fair held in Baltimore, last year, Mrs.

Charles J. Baker, one of the estimable lady
managers, received a letter from the Princi
pal ol the well known Baltimore Institute
for young ladies, miking the following
generous plotter

S.U rums UyiKiituv Inbiiiuu, i
Haiti iwae, M'., Ajiril 10, lHltli.

ib-a- r Mrs llakei Having the war
enjoyed a lilierai patronage from the South-
ern States, to whose relief the ladies of Bal
tiluore have so generously devoted them-
selves, and wishing to coiitriluUe wh.il lies
in my power to so noble a cause, 1 shall be
pleased il you will accepi ihe billowing ss a
donation

't mi liiittrr Stair, Flurula, one full
scholarship lor ilia scholastic tear, coin
inencing Sept. lOlh, IStitl which is to in
elude the entire expense, board, tuition in
Knglish, the classics, modern languages,
music, and any or all of the extra branches
taught in the Institute. Value, $4U0

For ech of the remaining Southern'
States, one scholarship for tuition in Kng-
lish, classics aud mathematics. Value, each,
$100.

I trust that your efforts will be rewarded
by a success beyond your most sanguine ex

Very rcse tlully, yours,
Gkorcik A. IIii.sk Mel. nu..

Principal.
Mil' RIMII1 I..IS. J -- s. '"wil;

year commencing Sept. It, 1867. Applica-

tions should lie addressed immediately to

the Principal of the Institute, or to the

Ladies' Southern Relief Association of Bal- -

IMl'DtllAM I IHt I I.AH FHOM iUK
ISTKBJiAL UHVlCtiLK JJLHKAV.

Attention is called to the provisions of
section 1.h of the internal revenue law; also
to the follow ing extracts from series 3, So,
10 ; and collectors ot internal revenue are
reminded that they have now no authority
to remit penalties tor failure to affix the
necessary stamps to instruments, even though
the omission acre w ithout fraudulent in-

tent, unless the instruments are preseuted to
them bi lie stamped within twelve calendar
months after the making or issuing there-

of
"Any persona who has made, signed, or

issued" au instrument subject to stamp duty
unstamped or insufficiently stamped, or
any person having an mtertst therein, may
present it to the collector of the proper dis-

trict, who, upon payment of the price oi the
proper stamp required by law, a penalty of
fifty dollars, and, w here the whole amount of
the tax denoted by the stain p required ex-

ceeds tifty dollars, on payment also of inter-

est at thu rate ot six per centum from the
day on which such stamps ought to have
been altilted, is required by law to affix the
stamp and to note upon the margin ! tlie
instrument the date of his so doing, and
the lact that such penalty has been paid.

When au iustrumcut is presented to a
collector to lie stamped, under the provis-
ions of section 158, he is authorized to re-

mit the penalty if it shall be proveu to his
satisfaction that Such iustrumcut was issued
without tlie necessary stamp by reason of
accident, mistake, inadvertence, or urgent
necessity, and w ithout any wilful design to
defraud the United States ut the duty, or
to evade or delay the payment thereof:
Provided, such instrument is presented to
turn lor that purpose, and the stamp-ta- x

chargeable thereon is paid within twelve
calendar mouths after the first day of Augus t
JtMMJ, or within twelve calendar months
alter the waiting or issuing thereof,

111 further piool of the marvelous resources
of Southeast Missouri, a lead of rmilg made
uatehet has beeu struck on Shepherd moun-

tain. There were six or seven at band, one
gold and the others silver. Operations lor
developing the lode will probably begin
immediately. In. RUM, say the Enterprise,
a jewelry store was robbed of some sixty or
seventy watches, and it is possible the ones
found are psrt of the niimla r.

During the last two years the garrison st
City Point has been reduced by degrees un-

til now only ten snjdters remain, While a
imrpoial " commands thu post." All the
government property there (including the
long rows of sheds and wharves) having
been recently sold by auction, little of no
necessity ot a military force exists; and soon

that weil'rcincinbered place, whcieso lately
dwelt all the " pomp and circumstance ol
glorious war," will relapse into its usual

stale of dullness and insignificance.- - I'r
fwsfVwry liulex.

The editor o( the Kfflugham (111 ) Union-hi- t

uiakes the following valedicUry iuplaint-i- e

good laithV AVTth litis number close
our connection with the Unionist. Our ex.
i lenses iter week are about 18. whereas our

t average income doe not exceed three or
(Wtr UOIMXTM 'fier SWI, wwmiss mmto w,
rich roan to publish a paper at thia rate. " '

phrenzia4 fanaticism but a party basing
iu foundation upon the tried and well
tested principle of old Knglii.li and
American liberty, adapted, it you please,
to aound ideas of real development and
pmgfrrtt, strained, like pure honey, of all

and corruption It needs a genuine
Republican party, hound with cords of
sled to a Constitutional Union, a true,
unselfish friend ol lilicrly and progress,
sud ahicb will not compromise its patri
oiic devotion to the interests of the whole
country and the whole people t.,r the
lower and baser purposes of party ism

The extracts from the New York Am,,
which we give y, exhil.il the wclcomi
truth, that some Northern Republicans an

to wake to the real character "I
the situatiou. However honest and patri
itic those Republicans may have been, who

lavnr the lolicy ol Congress, it is palpable
they never counted the cost or fully c.tima
teil the impending dangers to the peace and
prosperity of the country, ami to the cxis
tence of sound republican institutions, on
sequent upon the -- iiccc-is of the Ita.liuul
policy. Negro domination in the South,
Iwyond a reasonable doubt, lauternls the
certain lex.pulatiii of the Hs.ulh it
w hile cil iens , tiie utier n of all
business, iiiiiiuagiui d dcpicciatinn of all
kinds of property ; repudiation of all past
pecuniary obligation . or the linal exlinc
tion of one or both rw; ami must block
all attempts at i cinug eitliei portlier
lorcign immigration

Since slavery hss Inch almlidied, whether
that was right or wrong, we are li

tual freedom to every rwan and woman

and child, of all races and colors. We an-lo-

thai justice and equality to H, upon

whom Ood and reason and light cuiilci it

We would rt no human ticfiig of hx rights,
but right i y imply capacity for

theif eaereiw, swrif to entitle one to tin in,

sod rtrtux to prevent ltie.tr enjoymeitt tmm
being sources of ion uption. Wre have

no pnjudice, we repea', no hostility to

tuc Colored man or race, no morbid
to the just claims to the franchises

which hpihAvuJ, without regard to color,

ought to enjoy. Hut what ) manhood (

Is it mere Hood ami boues and muscle, as

siuiilaiesf to tttC BWie and rsseiublsiut; . oi
man? Is it not mind ami heart, educaud
and trained for the exercise ol the 4 unctions
of manhood, that make the man t rHirelyit

must be so. But it ii said, that the iguo-lano-

and debasement ol many whites alto

disqualify them fur the lunctious of man

hood 1 Grant it. but the disparity as to

uuwber i tenfold in favor of the whites.

The white race Ins been fully alive " this

defective uniuhootl in the whites. Hence,

Uittil the growth of a jiuigut and puerile

statesmanship, under the manipulations of

partisan trickery, abolished the conservative

and necessary distinctions as to suffrage,

to the protection ol republican

institutions, evcu all white men were not

admitted to that franchise. , in preset

ving (hat highest privilege of Mnjna Charta,

held by every Englishinau and by every

American citizen, as iheNcap-stnn- e t.i liberty

iuelf, the right of every man to trial by a

jury of. hit peers has Uen so awfully gtiar

ded, that it has never Wn In Id that every

white man Was'ehtifled to sit In a jury bo

Let ua take care, lest, in bolthiug all

arising from irtjuJife as to color,

WH abolish also those evident distinctions

set up srtlong und betweeu men by God

himaell, and those high moral did. reuci-- s

v between merit ami demerit, virtue aud

Vice, truth and a lie, that American liberty

was built upon, sud thus sap the vvjv

foundation! of the entire fabric of repubb

ut government, till Die Republic totters to

it fall, never to rise again.

... sMAUUUt.tu legiater, where

try is possible, is a rivet in the bauds which

Radicalism is endeavoring to pi-'- ' '!'"u,

the liberties ol the South. The only salva-

tion of the Southern Stales lies in their --ecu

ring thevoleol the very last man. Military

rale is bad euoiigh, but the next rule may

be f the .Brown low order. Grinding as is

the otae, that ol the Bmwnlow sort is iuli

oitely more humiliating and oppressive.

Lt uo Soul hern man pursue a policy of
"

masterly fiiaV fiVity.'"' tt auweded
in war, anil It lutile in peace.

amsiety in Meigs ottiua.v,

thif, oBers a jiremium of lllty dollars for
' h toliraSkhrtf ''tSai-'Hi- t body t

what a brass band has to do with agricol-tur- e

I Eichaogi.


